[User evaluation of a psychiatric day center].
When community mental health centres were introduced in Copenhagen, day centres were attached to them. With the purpose of highlighting users' perspective in psychiatry, 48 patients in a psychiatric day centre were included in the study one year after the opening of the day centre. User satisfaction was investigated by means of a questionnaire, which was completed by the patient, while information on other aspects of the patients' lives was gathered from interviews with the patients and from case-records. The users of psychiatric day centres were mostly schizophrenic patients. The average number of years since first contact with psychiatric services was 12. In comparison with an age and sex-matched population in Copenhagen, patients were more isolated. There was a insignificant tendency towards use of psychiatric bed capacity decreasing from the one year period before the opening of the day centre to the one year period after. The users were very satisfied with the treatment in the day centre. The majority expressed that they trusted the staff, and that they believed that the treatment in the centre had affected their situation in a positive way. It is concluded that psychiatric day centres are useful and should form a part of psychiatric services.